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SUMMARY 
As part of the general helicopter research program being under-
taken by the National Advisory COlLIllHtee f or Aeronautics t o provide 
designers "'ith funo.amental r otor information, the f Or\>.'8rd-fl1ght 
performance characteristi cs of a typical single-rot or helicopter, 
which is e~uipped with main and tail r otors, have been investiga ted 
in the Langley full-scale tunnel. The test cond.1tions included 
operation at tip-speed r a tios from 0 .10 to 0.27 and at t hrust coef-
ficients from 0.0030 t o 0 .0060 . Results obtained .rUh the produc-
tion r otor were compared vrith those f or an alternate set of blades 
having closer rib spac i ng and a smoother and more accurately con-
toured surface in order to evaluate the performance gains that are 
available by the use of rotor blades having an improved surface 
condition. 
The data have been r educed in terms of the main-rotor drag-
lift ratios and ar e presented in a series of charts which facilitate 
making a rapid estimati on of rotor f orward-flight performance . The 
charts may be used directly for r ot ors that have physical character-
istics Similar to either of the two t est rotors. The r esults may 
be used for rotors of differ ent s olidities by applying a correction 
to the power dra g-lift ratios used in the charts, and a chart to 
facilitate this correction is included. 
The wind-tunnel r esults are shown to be in fair agreement with 
the results of both flight t ests and theoretical predictions. The 
data indicate that l arge savings in the power r equired for flight 
at any thrust coefficient r esult from tho use of the smooth blades . 
Additiona l smaller savings are a lso shown t o r esult from operation 
at lower rotational speeds. 
INTRODUCTION 
As part of a general investigation to obtain rotor character-
istics for use by helicopter deSigners, the f orward-flight charac-
teristics of a typical helicopter , which has a single large main 
L _ 
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rotor and a small t orque-compensating tail rotor, have been investi-
gated in the Langley full-scale tunrlel. Included in the investi-
gation was the evaluation of the r esultant forces on the complete 
helicopter and the power- input to the main r ot or Qver a range of 
thrust coefficients, angles of attqck, and tip-speed. rati os . During 
a preliminary investiga tion of the static-thrust cheracteristics 
of six sets of r otors (reference 1), the increased performance due 
to improv ed surface cond.i tt Jn was indicat6d to be reater than any 
increase produced by camber or twist . It was docided.) ther efor e, 
to also investigate the efi'e t of surface cond.i ti on on the f orward-
flight performance of the heUcoptGr. Th1s pha se of the :investi -
gation was conducted with tha production r otor and a set of smooth 
blades used in t he static-thrust t ests . In addHion to obtaining 
rotor-performance informati on, the forwa d-flight inv0stigation 
served also to indica t e the feasibility of t esting this size and 
type of aircraft in the Lrm gl ey f'uJ_l - scale tunnel by affording a 
comperison with the r esults of r;oncurrent fli e.ht tests. The f orce -
t est data · .. rero also compared with the results of calculati ons made 
from existing theory. 
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thrust coefficient of main r otor 
fuselage pitching-moment 
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r otor thrust, pounds 
r otor t orque, fa t -pounds 
angular velocity of r ot or, rad.ians per second 
mass density of a ir, slugs per cub:lc f oot 
mass density of a ir at sea level under standard condi-
t ions, 0 .002378 s11.l.gs per cubic f oot 
distance fr om center of r otation t o blade element 
r ot or blade radiUS, f eet 
airspeed, feet per sec ond 
rotor lift, pounds 
r ot or solid.ity (be/rill) 
chord a t r 
0('R cr2 dr UO mean chord -----
. r R r) \Jo r eo 
number of blades 
tip-speed (
V cos eta) 
ratio ----
nR 
geometr i c angle of attack set in tunnel; acute angle 
betvreen t:r e center line of turu1el and a pLme perpen-
d.iculal' t o the rot or shaft, nee;a ti ve when tilt is 
forward 
helicopter angle of attack : acute ansl.e between direction 
of a ir flow and a plane perpendicular t o the r ot or 
shaft, negative when tilt is f orvlUrd 
mean blade pitch angle a t O. 75R,. degr ees 
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lent of main-rotor-shaft power absorbed at given air-
speed (:) 
useful drag-lift ratio, ratio of rotor thrust along flight 
path to rotor lift 
r otor drag lift r atiO, e<lua l to the sum of the r ot or 
induced dra g-11ft ratio and the r ot or profile drag-lift 
r atio 
DESCRIPrION OF AIRCRAFT SETUP 
A phot ograph of the helicopter mounted on the Langley full-
scale tunnel ba lance supports is shown in figure 1 . General char -
acteristics and pertinent dimensions of the a ircraft are given in 
the three -view drawing of figure 2 . Additi onal inf0rmation con-
cerning the aircraft can be found i n reference 2 . 
Inasmuch as it was necessary t o keep the helicopter trimmed in 
the flight condit ions Simulated, a direct-reading, Six-component, 
auxiliary strain-gage balance was designed for the t ests. Modifica-
tions were made t o t he aircraft t o permit its atta chment t o the 
strain-gage beams at each support pOint. Two streamlined steel 
braces were installed between the r ear tunnel support head and the 
two f orward supports to r educe longitudinal stresses in the fuselage 
structure . 
.Rotors Tested 
Photographs and gener al dimensions of the t est rotor blades, 
which are r eferred t o as the production blades and the smooth blades, 
are present ed in f i gure 3 . The production blades have a radius of 
19 fe et measured from t he center of rotation, a total area (three 
blades) of 65.4 S<luare f eet, and a solidity of 0 .060. The blades 
are taper ed in plan f orm, are untwisted, and have 8n NACA 0012 a ir-
foil section. The f orward 35 percent of the chord is cont oured 
with spruce fairing strips. A wire cable forms the trailing edge 
and the entire blade is cover ed with f abric having a standard 
sprayed dope finish. The smooth blad.es are identica l to the pro-
duction blades in pitch distribution, airf oil s ection, plan form, 
and solidity, but have twice as many ribs outboard of the 44-percent 
radius. In addition, the forward 35-perc ent of the chord outboard 
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The necessary instruments, eng_ne controls , and flight con -
trols w-ere operated f r)m t he test llOU38 a t th~ rear of the balfwce 
house. ( See fi_ . 1. ) 1Uectr :l.c act uate-r El \oI'ere used t c control the 
cyclic f eathering and tail - r ot or pItch, and a hydYl::tu~ic act ua t or 
opera t ed the pitch of the ma i n n,t .)r . NACA ecntrol-posHion incl.i -
cators were attached t o t he Unkaf,.) s t o show t he contro l settings . 
The main-r ot Ol' l)i t cil "ras cellbr t:ltecl with a -protract or f3stene d to 
one r otor blade a t the 1)+ .Z'5-foot rudius (o : (5R) with tho f ea t hering 
set t o zero . 
In order t o obtain m"r e accurate mean blade -pitch au£les than 
could be de t ermined by meE:lsUl' lng t he positi on of t he ~ontl'ol 
linka ges, a photographic sys tem ','88 used . A Bell and HO'Y,1ell Eyomo 
motor-driven 35 -millimet er moti on -picture camera wa s mounted on 
the crown h ousing etming spanw:Lt'le along ona ·blade . G:r.-ain - of-whea t 
lamps we;re l oca ced on the upper Burfa08 of this blade neur t he 
l eading and trailing edges a t t he O.45R , O.75R, and O.95R s t a ti ons . 
Lights on one t est - c.;ha bel' wi.l l.l, wllich were I)hotographed once during 
ea ch r evolution, mado it peBsible t o determine t he a z imuth angle f or 
each film frame . 
The shaft-pOwer i rput t o t he main r otor and t o the t a i l r otor 
wa s obtained by strain-g8ge t or qu8 me t ers m unted b e l ow the ffia in-
r ot or thrust bear i ng and. just f orward of the tail -rot or gear box, 
r e spectively . 
TEars 
F')rce measurements wer a first made t o de t ermine the ae a -
dynamic clar acteristics of tho fus e lage for the f ollo\ring threo 
configurati o"ls : 
Configurat i on 1 : Main Qnd t ai l r ot ors r emov-3d , dUIrJny wheels 
inst£t l l6d , and doors) vlindows ) <l nd ('sain veuts cl oRed. This con-
figuration is d0noted as the t-a si c condit jon . 
Configuration 2 : Same a s c('.ruigurs tion 1) exc ept windows and 
cabi.n vents wer t:) wid.:; open. 
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Configuration 3: Same as configuration 1, but '''ith the Bell 
and Howell 35 -millimeter moti on -picture camera mounted on the crmm. 
housing . The engine was idled at l~~OO rpm for this conditi on, to 
average the camera tares at d_ifferent azimuth angles . 
Data were obtained for the three configurations at r ot or-shaft 
angles of attack ranging fr om 11.50 t o -15 .50 f or tunnel airspeeds 
from 30 to 85 miles per hour . Forces were meastrred during these 
tests with the standar d tunnel balance system. In addition, wool 
tufts wer e mounted every six inches in stagger ed r ows on the under 
side of the fusela ge fr om the nose t o the tail support, and the 
tuft behavior was observed. over tho same range of angles of attack 
at a tunnel airspeed of 62 miles per hour . 
The t ests \·11 th the main and the t a i l r ot ors installed were 
made at angl es of atta ck (ref erred to tunnel axes) fr om 9 .50 to -5 .60 
f or tunnel airspeeds fr om appr oxi mately 30 t o 80 miles per hour for 
the smooth blades . Less da t a W0r e obtained f or the production 
blades, which were expect 0d t o show inferior f orward fli ght per -
f ormance with r egard t o t he power r equi r ed . For each run the blade -
pi tch setting was varied. f r om 4 c t o 120 • The side f orce and the 
rolling, the pitchi ng, and the yawing moments wer e set to zer o as 
indicated by the stra in-gage ba lan~e . An a t empt t o maintain the 
cruising power condit ion a t An engine speed of 2100 rpm (me in-rotor 
speed of 225 rpm) r esulted i n excessi ve l one:i.tudina l vibrati on a t 
tunrLe l a irspeeds above 30 mi l es per hour. Ther ef or e , succes s ive 
reductions in engi ne speed t o 2000, 1900 , and 1800 r pm (mair.L-rotor 
speed of 212, 203, and 193 rpm, r~spectively) wer e necessary as 
the airspeed was incr ea sed. In o:1.'der t o reduce vibrati on further, 
the ri gidity of the supporting structure wa s increased by eliminating 
the standard tunnel ba l ance system, making it necessary to obtain 
all f orce data from the auxiliary s t r a in- gage balances . 
During each recording of dat a, the motion-picture camera was 
operated for two s econds at a speed of approximately 48 frames 
per s econd. 
The axes about which the moment s wer e t rimmed inters ected at 
a point on t he center line of the r ot or sha ft 56 .52 inches below the 
plane of the flapping hi ges. Thi s point f alls within the center-
of-gravity r ange correspondIng to norma l loadi ng . 
RESULTS AND DI SCUSSION 
Fuse l age 
The variation of the lift, the dra g! and the pitching-moment 
coefficients with the angl e of attack f or the three configurations 
at a tunnel a irspeed of 62 miles per hour is pres ented in figure 4. 
-------------~~ ---- ----~----------~--------------~~--~-----~ 
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Opening the cabi!1. vents and windows produced a small increase 
in pitching-moment coafficiant, little change in Hft coef ficient, 
and had almos t no effect on the fuselag0 -draG coefficient for 
forward-fljght attitudes . 'r he addi ti on of the moti on-picture 
camera to the basic cor"fi gura ti on produced an even small er 1ncrease 
in pitching-moment coefficient, a sli ght decr ea s e in li f t coeffi-
Cient, and an increas e in the drag coefficient of an average of 
4 percent over the entire angl e -or -attack r ange . The variation 
of pitching-moment coefficient 'tIi th angle of attack was e ither 
n eutra l or unstab l e f or all thr l3e confi urations throughout the 
angle-of-attack range . 
The horsep:..wot' r equi r ed t o OVerCOID f3 the fuselage dra g at dif -
f er ent airspeeds f )r the bag : C GoncHticn j_s iven i n figure 5 . The 
values at airspeeds b810w 30 mllGS per hour were obtain8d b:y extra -
pola tion and are inc_i cated b~T a broken l'ne . The fuselage angles 
of attack for which the p ower , (i s calculated wer e obta i ned fr om 
d.a t a in r eferencu ;.~ . At an a irspeed of eO mill3S per hour, 68 horse-
power or ''l. lmost 38 percent of the l'ated power of tl is helicC'pter 
is l'e quir od. to overcome the f us e13P'6 drs' . For thl hi gh-speed 
attitu e of 100 the equivalent parasite-drag arba bas.:-d on coef -
fici ent of uni t y is 21 squar o fee t. The minimum. dra.; coeffici unt 
r 6ferred t CJ the projected fr ,_ ntnl a r ea of t he f us 31age is a pp::.' 0 xi -
mately 4l times that of a conventi onal a irplano fuselage . 
2 
The obsfl rva tions of the tuf ts on the uncleI' si cte of tho fus elage 
for anDles of' attack from 11. 50 to -15 .5° aro shown in figure 6. 
The r epresentation of disturbed flo", shows a:pproximste l y t he magni -
tude or the tuft moti on . Seper t ed. flow: indlcati' e of larse clra3 
l esses ) was pre s r.nt behind the constant-vridt h s ecti on of the fuse lage 
a t all I"s.3a tive a ngl e s of attack . This result is in agreement ",ith 
the re~il increa s e in drag COGfl i ~icnt observed fr om the f orce da ta . 
(Soe fig . 4 . ) 
R~tor Char actoristics 
Inas~uch a s i is desjrable t o present thv r esults in terms 
of the c:1.ar acteristics of the main r~tcr .::: l one i n order that t hey 
mig t ',)e mor e r Jadily Cld. · :pt 0d to genor al US 8; t he fus t- l age , the 
r ot or hub, and_ the t a il r ot or have boen ill a sense consider 0d a s 
supports for the Ill9in rot nr . The da t e rlElve a cc ordi nwly been r educed 
by the following procedur E.- : Th ::; helicopter an,:sl e of a ttack and the 
lift and the dr.gg coeffj cients uscd i n th ·. ce lculations were cor -
r ected for t he j 8t -bound3ry effect by using the usua l tunne l cor -
r ection f.)r a wl ng ha vlng the s allie 8.r ea and. lift 9.8 the rotor c..isk . 
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A plot of this j et-boundary correction as a func tion of r otor lift 
coefficient is shown in fi gure 7. A stream engle correction of -0. 50 
was also applied t o the data . 'rlhe r otor dras -lift rati os were 










~ = (i) + (i) + (i) + (i) 
a i p c 
( 1) 
power drag-lift rat io , ra tio t o rotor lift of drag eQui -
valGnt of main-rotor-shaft pOv16r absorbed at gi ven air-
speed (QnjvL) 
r ot or profile drag-lift r atio 
r otor i nduced dra g-lift r atio 
parasite drag-lift r a t io 
r atio t o r ot or lift of for ce a l ong fli ght path avai l able 
f or horizontal acceleration or climb 
Previous experience has shown it convenient to regroup the 
terms of the f oregoing eQuation t o give the r elationship 




mr rot or drag-lift ratio (G~)o + (DJ 
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(~) 
u 
useful Qyag-lift ratio, rati o of t otal rotor 
the flight path t o r ot or lift 
(i) _. (~) + (i) = (£) + (~) 





Pf parasite dra g of fusela ge 
Pt parasite drag of tail r ot or 
b dra g me "'lSured by "lind. -t mnel balance 
I n e<luation (2 ) , P/L end (D/L) u were readily obtained fr om 
readjngs of the t or<lue meter and tie oux_liary st:ra in-gage ·balF.lnce 
dur ing t ests cf the complete helicopt er und fr ·)ID the results of the 
fusela ge for ~ e tests pl'evi()1ls1y discussed . The r ot or lift used. in 
each t erm of this e <luoti')n has beBn corre ct ed f er the estimated 
downward. l oad on the fuse] & 30 due t o the induced flow t hrough t he 
r otor , This correction ,vE S obte ined by as sHI.IinE, the f uselage otti -
tude t o be the aerodynamic angle of attack winus the induced dOwn-
,.;ash an Ble a t t he r ot or, ,.hich wa s taken as 57. 3C~ / 4 degrees . 
I msmuch as t he c.smcra was In unted. on the h elicopter throughout 
the t ests, t h6 fus 81age t ares obtained f or -:·.cnfiguration :5 vere 
used i n r educing t he data . 
It wa s necessary to r esort t o the theorj of r of erence 4 t o 
estimate the parasite (\ ra g of t he tail rotor . This estimate was 
madE! by det armining t he ther retical v.::Jlue of t he mean s ecti on 
pr ofile -d.ra g coeffici ent, "" 1.ich correspanded t o the sl'aft -),>ower 
input obta ined from t ha t a i l -rotor tJr<lue -meter re8d i.ng . From 
this profile - drag coeffi c i ent and the valu3 of t he tail-rot or lift 
obta ine d. fr om the measured. main-rater - s haft t or<lue input and h6 li-
copter yawing moments , the par s ito drag-lift ratlo of the tail 
rot or was calculnted . Th6 equivalent p1:u'aslt .3··drag area of t he 
ta il r ot or bas d on a coeffi c ient of unity was of the order of ane 
S<luar a f oot for all t est conditions . 
'rhe mean blad0 -p.Lt ch angl e of the main r ot or at the O. 75R sta -
tion, e J '.-l8S obta ined f r om t he camera r ecords . When records wore 
not ava i lable, th3 value of e was de t ermined fr om the r e6di ng of 
the i :1d:i Ja t or a tta ched t o t he pi tell - control link~ ge and from a 
calibr ti on curve of this i ndi ca t ;.;d pit ch angl e plotted against the 
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mean pitch angle taken fr om the camera records. The accuracy with 
which the mean pitch angle could be f 01md was about to .25° · 
The final plots presenting tbe r esults of the forward-flight 
investi gat1 0n were derived. as f oll ows : 
(1 ) Values of P/L , (D/L) u' and a s .lere plot ted 
against tip-speed r atio ~ f or the values of mean pitch angle e 
at which t he t ests were mad.e . Thes e Cllrves 1>ler e prepared f or each 
tunnel angle of attack Orr' A f aired plot of the data obtained at 
a tWlnel angle of attack of - 5 . 60 is shown as a sample in fi gure 8. 
I t should be not ed t hat the correct ed angle of attack, a s' differs 
from asr by the magnitude of t he jet boundary and stream-angle 
cor r ect ions . The symbol as defincls - the a ttitude of the rotor 
shaft with r espect to the free - str.:Jam direet ton, but does not 
r epresent the f orward tilt of the aYi s of zero feathering , which 
di f fers f rom a s by t he long:l.t udinal featherinB r equt red f or trim. 
(2) Cross -plots or t he curves in item 1 wer e made in which P IL, 
(D/L) u' CLr , and a,s were plotted aainst e f or a r ange of 
values of IJ. . A sample cross plot at cx.r = -5. 6° is shmm in 
fi gure 9 . The curves drawn in t hese figures pass through each of 
the cr oss-plotted points t aken from the data plotted in step 1 and 
are not falred aga in. 
( 3) At even values of e, the t erms P /L, and CL 
r 
wer e next plotted against as for a range of values of IJ. . Thes e 
plots eliminated cx.r as a variab l e . A sample cr oss plot made f or 
a pitch angl e of 80 is presented in figure 10. As in t he previous 
step, the curves pass through each of the craBs -plotted points . 
(4) Finall y, CL
r 
and (D/L)u were plotted against P/L for 
condi t ions of cons t ant mean blade pi tch a11g1e and f or condi t i ons 
of constant rotor -shaft tilt (fig . 11). Plots were made f or each 
tip-speed r atio . I n this final step any small waviness in the 
curves was f aired out . The l i ft coef f icients corresponding to 
va lues of r ot or thrust cocffici ent of 0 . 0030,. 0 .0040, 0 .0050 , 
and 0 .0060 were t hen calcul at ed for each chart from the rel ation-
ship 
2~ '3 
cos - a;: s 
--.-~- ---~~----
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wi th a value of unity ass um.ed f or t he t erm cos 3o,s ' The lines of 
c onstant-thr ust coefficient wer e t hen dra Wl1. on the plots of CLr 
a gainst P/L and of (IJ / IJ ) a 3a i nst P / L t o t he extent of t he 
u 
da t a . Al thour}l. exces sive vi brati on neces s i t a ted pr ogressj.ve 
r eductions in t he rnto~ spe ed 8S t~e tunnel a i rspeed was increased, 
the da t a obt ained at t he d1fferent r ot or speeds a r e in good a gree -
ment. Sufficient overlapFing of t e s t data i 8 pre s ent t o i ndi cate 
t hat any eff e ct s due t o o· ler a tine t he r ot or E: t differ ent sp'3eds ar e 
wi t hin t he exper i menta l a ccura cy . 
Char ts of t h i s form e.r·e pres ent er'!. f or the smooth blad.e s in 
fJgur e 11 f or t ip - speed r utios from 0 .10 t o 0 .27 . Simi lar charts 
prepared fr om the da ta obtc i nec:1. f or t he pr oduct J01 blades are given 
in figure 12 f or t i :p- sp eed r a ti us f r om 0 . 17 t o 0 . 22 . The l ines of 
cons tant mean b ladl3 -pitch angle a nd r otor-shaft a ngle of a t ta ck 
havo been omitted fr om the l ower pRrt of the charts f or clar jty . 
Th es e data , whi ch were obtai ned on a r ot or of 0 .06 sel i dity , 
may com-eniently be appl - ed. to the study of r ot or s of ot her 
s olidities by making :3 corr ecti un t o the power dr ag- lift r a ti os . 
This cor r ecti on r epres(mt s t he ca l culat en. cha nge i n r ot or induced 
dra g - lift rat i o caused by a chsnge i n sol i d.ity a t a f i xed blade 
l oading (cT/ a) . From t he simplifyin 3 a ssumpt ion ( r e f er ence 4) 
t hat t he r ot or i nd Iced drag -l ift ra ti o is e~uiva lent to CL
r
/4, 
t he cor r ections t o be oppli ed t o t he va l ues of power dr ag-lift 
r a t io obta ined f r om t he charts of f i gur es 11 'mel. 12 have been 
calcula t ed f or sol i di t ies of 0 .03 and 0 .09 . 'r he cor r oction s are 
pr e s ented in fi gura 1J a s a fUJ."1.c t iorl of tip - speed r a t io f or va lue s 
of CT fa of 0 .05 and 0 .10 . A liu(~8r i nterpol a ti on may be us ed 
in obta ining the corr (:;cti ons f or other value s of a e.nd C'l, /a. 
As the simplifi ed method of comput5.n th'~ r e t or i nduced drag- lift 
r ati.os i s accura t e cn l y for 6. ti'p - speed ratio .of 0 . 15 or higher, 
the cor r ections a r e not incl uded for the l ower tip - speed r ati os . 
The power re ~uir 3d for a heli c0ptel" in ste8d;v fli gh t over a 
r ange of t hrust coeff i cient s and tip speed ra t ' os and equipped 
wi th ·e i t her of the t wo r otor s t ustcd C9n be eas ily de t ermined f r om 
t he char t s, provided t hat t he f use l age cl18r a ct tJri s tics for di f -
fer ent airspeeds are lmo~:m or can be es t iIlJ::1 t ed . From t he charts 
Jus ~ pre s ent€:; d, t ho fuselag.3 d:.1 t a f or t he bas i c configur.:. t j.on 
( fi g . 4) corre c ted f or t he offe ct of t he r otor - inn.uc0d ve l ocities , 
t oseth8r with t he var ia t icn of the helicopter a ngle of a tt·,ck ,{ith 
a i rspeed fr om the da t a 01' r ef0r E:. flc G 2, a nd the one s~uare -foot 
para s ite -dr a g a r ea of t he t a il r ot or pr evi ous l y det er mined, t he 
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horsepower required for the helicopter in unaccelerated horizontal 
flight at different airspee'is was computed. The calculations "ere 
made at thrust coefficients of 0.0050 and 0 .0060 f or the helicopter 
having the smooth b1.ades and at a thrust coefficient of 0 .0060 for 
the same helicopter having the production blades . At a few tip-
speed ratios a small extrapolation of tho lines of constant thrust 
coefficient shown in figures 11 and 12 was made . The results are 
sho"m in fj gure 14. As flight data obtained at a gross ",eight of 
2560 pounds and a densHy ratio of 0 . 924 were available f r om refer -
ence 2 f or the production blades, all calculati ons were based on 
this weight and denSity to permit a comparison of the tunnel results 
with those of' the flight tests. The flight-test data f or Cr = 0 .0060 
are included in figure 14. 
The large performance gains that can be obtained from rotor 
blad.es v,rh: ch have less profile dra g because of an improved surface 
condition are clearly shown by the r esults of the tunne l tests . 
Over the range af airspeeds for whi ch the data for the two r ot ors 
overlap, at a thrust coefficient of 0 .0060, the smooth blades 
require an average of 14 horsepm'18r lcss than the production blades . 
This reduction represents an aver age power saving of approximately 
13 percent . These results indicate that the absence or presence 
of a satisfactory blade surface condition could mean the difference 
betv!een unacceptable and acceptable f orward -flight performance . 
The static-thrust r esults of r efer ence 1 and. tho r esults shovm in 
fi gure 9, as ".'ell as the theoretical calculetians presented in 
r efer ence 5, prove that very sUJstantial power savings can be 
obtained in all phase s of powered flight by v.sing rot0r blades 
having a smooth and accurately contoured surface that will not 
deform during flight . 
The data for the Emooth blades also indicate that additional 
power savings are available a t a given airspeed by flying at lower 
rotor speeds which correspond. to higher thrust coefficients . An 
average of 3.5 percent le ~s horsepower is r equired for flight a t ) 
a r otor speed of 200 rpm \CT = 0 .0060) than at 219 rpm ( CT = 0 .0050 . 
This saving may be attributed to the larger profile lift"ch~ag 
rat as resulting frcm the higher blade s8ction angles of attack 
present at lower r otor speeds . However, the extent to ,.;hich the 
r ot or speed can be reduced will be limited by blade stalling . 
Figure ll~ show·s that the limited amount of data obtDined. with 
the production blados is in good agreemont with r esults of flight 
t ests made with a simila~ rotor . 
In order t o det ermine how closely thl.. results could have been 
predicted by theor y, a comparis on "TaS made between the full-scale -
tunnel data and celcula tions based on the charts of reference 3 
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for the hellco:oter f l y ing with the smooth blades in l evAl 
f light . F i sure 15 :presents a cortr.Jar:i.son of the forwArd-flight 
performance of th3 helicopter e guip]ed wi til tho smooth b l acl.es as 
ieteT1'1inod from the tlU1.l1el :results ane\. aE: ca lCl'latecl. by tho charts 
of rei'eronce 3 . The f i gl1r0 Bl ves the ~10rS elJO'.;er reqnirecl for l evel 
fl i g..ht at thrust cc-efficients of 0 .0050 and 0 .0060 and sho. ,s fai:!:' 
agreement betwoen the tlVQ methods . 
C ONCLUSI Ol\1S 
'rho r es"Ul ts of the j.nv6stie,ation of a typical s ingle·-rotor 
helicopter in ni m.ulat0d fon,are'. - .::' l i,31J.t cond.itions in the LanGley 
full - scale tunne 1 ar" a3 f oll o.;s : 
1 . A smoother) more acc .... U'ately and. :pe:rmanently contonTed r otor 
t han tho prod.-J.ctlon rotor .,ill :?ermit the 1-:'ol:t.c02te:: to fly at a 
8ubstential r00.u~ t ion in the :90wel' r equired .. at 8.l.1Y thrust coeffi -
cient becaus0 of lowrr :::rro:~'j.L) -dTab l03G0n . \.t a thrust coeff i -
cient 01' 0 .0060 the Gmooth -surfaced rotor required. an average of 
13 percent les:3 :90W31' for i'li6ht ov')r the r8l13e (1f airspeed.s f r om 
4h to 60 mUes p r3r hO"l'T than did tlle :9l'oduction rotor . The ::?resence 
or l ack of a smooth rotor-blao .. c SlITface conc3itioj.l can conotitute 
the il.iL'er enc0 betvTeen accr;ptable or "LUlact;;u:."::;able __ e licopter per -
forma.YJ.c e . 
2 . Addi tiun'3.1 bu' smal er pOi·rer savinGS ,·rere rAalized i n 
operati')n at 1 ig~ler thrust coeffic i t.mts . !'Il. avera3"-' of 3 .5 :L)er cent 
l es s ho::.~sepo",cr 1";as regl'.irecl in f li 31lt c:t a r otor s})eecl of 200 rpm 
( thr ust coefficient, 0 .0060 ) than at 219 rpm (thrEst coefficient ) 
0 .0050 ) • 
3. '1'h0 r esul ts of the wind- t"lmnr>l investS8ation are sho m t o 
be i n fnir ag::ceellent with r 6sul ts 0 :;: fliC:ht tests and with the 
predictions made f r om the existinG theory. 
Langl ey MemOlAial Aeronantical Laboratory 
National Ad.visory Co:rrrmi ttee for AeronauUcs 
Langley Fiel , Va . ) February 18, 19~:( 
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Mal n rotor : 
Radius, ft •••• • • 19 
Blade a rea (3 blades), s q ft 
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Figure 3. - Rotor blades tested. Lower surface shown. (All dimensions 
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Tip - speed ratio, )J 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 











Figure 13.- Corr~ction to b~ appli~d to pow~r drag -lift ratios obtained from charts 
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